[Developmental characteristics of the inferior tracheobronchial and mesenteric lymph nodes in exposure to tetracycline hydrochloride].
Development of the tracheobronchial and mesenteric lymph nodes has been studied in fetuses and offsprings of Wistar rats after an intramuscular administration to the female rats therapeutic doses of tetracycline hydrochloride during the first 6 days of pregnancy (preimplantation period of embryogenesis). General histological and morphometrical methods have been applied. Under the experimental conditions certain disorders in formation of functional structures of the lymph nodes have been revealed: differentiation of the parenchyma into the cortical and medullary substance formation of follicles and their germinative centers, development of sinuses, formation of argyrophile stroma architectonics are delayed. Some distrophic and destructive changes of the reticular cells are observed, argyrophilia of the reticular fibers is more evident. Lympho- and plasmocytosis are retarded on the background of an increased eosinophilic and mast cell reaction.